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Abstract

Althou!;h lhe drou!;hl~are common in the north-west region of the eounlry, e'pecially
in the lJarind Tracl, not much is known about thc miligation measures adopted hy lhe
farmers. This study wa, accomplished with a view to assess the drought ofT. Aman
season of 2006 and farmers' managemenl practice, of drought alleviation at Godagari
Upazila in Rajshahi di,tricl. The time amj c"t~nt of drought was calculated by using
thc watcr balance alld relative waler supply mdhod" Thc probability analysis of
rainfall alld crop ""ter rcquirement was carricd out by Gamma distribution. Drollghl
alTceted yield was estimated by using crup production function. A farmer~: su,,'co'
"as condudcd to gain information on drought aITcctcdyields, 1ilrmers' management
praeliee, of drought alleviation and related ,ncio-cconomic issues.

From the water balance analy~is, it is found lhal three droughts occurred during the T.
Aman sea,oll of 2006. During vegetative stage one drought of six days duration,
during rcproductive stage one drought of four days duration and in ripening stage one
drought of~ixlccn days duration occurred, 'rhe averagc valucs of RWS were O,GOin
vegetative stage, 0.66 in rcproductive slage and 0 in ripening "tage. The average value
of RWS was 0.45 in 2006 T, Aman sea~on, Both lhe analy,e, ,howed thaI ~evere
droughl occurred during the ripening stage ofT. Arnan in 2006.

From probobility analy,i", il was obser~ed that the probabi lity n f min rail tbat occurred
during the T. Aman sca~on of 2006 is about 20% (onee in abom fivc years),
Probability of meeting the crop water rcquircment from rainfall is 67% (aboul ~evCll
times in I0 years),

From the farmers' survey, il wa, revealed lhat during 200G, 75% uftbe Janners used
supplementary irrigation lor T. Aman production. The average yield was 4,05 M.
ton!ha for lhe farmcr> who provided supplementary irrigation and drought affected
yield was 1.64 M. ton/ha. The drought affected yicld ealeulaled f,om crop prociueli@
fUlletion waS 1,65 M. IOn/ha. Actual drought affected area dUl'ing 2006 T. Aman
season was estimated as 4272 hcctares which was about 13% o[ lhe Arnan cultivated
arca, 'rhe beneti! -cost mtio (EeR) of ;upp1ememary Lrrigalionfrom surface woler and
ground water were 4.10 anu 5.88, respectively, The farmers' survey showed lhat
supplementary irrigation was the only socialiy acceptabl~ managcment practice of
drought alleviatian ill the study area. The study rev~kd lhal due to the application of
supplementary irrigation, droughts do not s~'erely aflCetlhc T. Aman yield.

vii
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1.1 General

Agricultural dominatcs the economy of Bangladesh, generaling aboul 32,8 percenl of

the gross domestic product (I:lBS, 2004), nut, to a large eAten! agrieultUl'e exists in a

climatic environmmt of uncertainty. Natural calamities like flood, cyclone. (onl<Hjo,

drought etc, have ma~keJ lhe actual production capability. Drought as cnvil'OmTIenlal

phenomenon is an integral part of climatic variability, Droughls are regional evenh

and lheir oeeurrcnccs are governed by regional climatic parameters like rainfall,

evapotranspiration, temperature etc.

Drought means various things to various people depending 011their specific inlerc,t

(Palmer, 1965). To the farmer drought means a shorl.ag~ of moislure in the l'Oolzone

of crops. '10 the hydrologist droughl mean, bclow average water levels in thc strcams,

lakes, reservoirs and the ilke. To the economist, drought mean~ a shortage which

affects the eslablished economy (Palmer, 1965). Wilhite and Glantz (1985)

I'ecogniz~d four lypcs of drought 1) meteorological, 2) hydrological, 3) Hgricul(ur~1

and 4) "oci,,-economic. Mctcorologicill drought i~ referred to as u sustained pcriod of

time without signillcanl rainfall. Hydrologicill drought may be defined as a p~riod

dul'ing which stream i10ws are inadequate to supply established uses under a giv~n

water management system. Agricultural drought OCCUI'Swhen rainfall and ,oil

moisture are inadequil[~ for hcalthy el'Opgro"'Ih during thc growing season, leading 10

exlrem~ crop stress and wilt (Vellkak~warlu, 1987). Socio-cconomic dro\lght occurs

\vhen water shortage begins to affect people. Jf one is interested in determining thc

causes of drought events, attention ~hould be focuscd on rainfall occurrence, if one is

inkrested in determining the efIect ami impact of drought events, attention should be

focused on agricultural production (Draeup et al.. 1980). Kulik (1958) has reprcsented

drought intensity as lhe difference between plant wHler demand and available soil

water.



Thornth""aite (1948) classified droughts as I) permanent drought, 2) seu~on<lldrooght,

3) contingent drought and 4) invisible drought. Permanent drought oeeurs in desert

areas where rainfall never equals water requirements in any season. Seasonal drought

occurs in regions that havc well-defined rainy and dry ~ea>ons. The~e drvughb occur

each year and result from large scale sea>oml circulation changes. Contingent drought

results from irregular and non-uniform distribution of rainfall. This drought occur., in

sub-hl.lmid and hllmid a{ea~ <ISa result of non-occurrence of rain over a significant

period. Invisible drought is not ea;ily recognizable. It may occur at any time when

moisture supply fails to satisfy water demands of plants. The last three types of

droughts are likely to oeeur in Bangladesh (D'vIB, 1998).

Drought is a eommon problem in the north-west region of Banglade~h, e'pecially in

the Barind tract, which covcrs about 0,16 million hectare (ha) of which nearly 0.1

million hl! is rain1ed. During the monsoon season (June-October) the region receives

only abol.lt1 000 mm of rainfall which is the lowest in the country (Manalo, 1977) and

cun bc classified as low for minfed ecosystem (Garrity et aI" 1986), rhe sill.lation is

exacerbated by drought spells of I or 2 week within a month, which depending on

their timing, can drastically affeel crop yield. In Jrought-prone areas, however,

farmers often ignore the possibilities or drol.lght and sometimes Sl.lrrer 5ignilieant

yield losses (MPO, 1985) estimated that the average yield reduction bel,,~en irrigaled

and minfed (drought-prone) situation for modem variety (MV) Aman (monsoon) rice

\vas 38%. Of all the devasting effects of drought, the total or partial loss of

agrieult\ll'al products is probably the most widespread. So prediction and analysis of

Jrought condition is of great importance. AHhough a complele analysis or a drol.lght

event would respectively include consideration of rainfall, runoff and soil moisture

together, most drought studies have focused on only one aspect of drought

phenomenon (Gupta and Duekstein 1975). Daily rainfall record which is only input

for the present analysis would sati~fy one's interest in delelmining the cause of

Jrought event. But, it ~hol.llJ be remembered that drought that affects agriculture are

much more complex.
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1.2Background of the study

Thc Natiooal Water Plan (WARPO, 1991) describcd,that drought resulting from

uneven and inmlequalc rainfall can greatly reduec the crop production. They classified

droughts a;; very ~e""rc, severe, moderate and slight according (0 yield 10s~,The

changing hydrological conditions and agricultur<l1pmcllcc<, in Bangladesh have

gradually eouverted it into a drought prone country. This means in generalleml,<'thaI

watcr shOitage conditions in the dry period are adversely affecting the social and

economic development of Bangladesh, The average oeeurtenee of drought in the

eounl[) i, about once in 2.5 years (Hossain, 1990; Adnan, 1993). Ikl\veen 1960 ilnd

1991, nineteen droughts have oeemred ill Bangladesh (Mir~a and Paul, 1992). World

Bank (2000) identified that very severe drought occurred in 1951, 1961, 1975, 1979,

1981-82, 1984 and 1989, The year 1994-95 was <lbo a severe drought year in

J3angladesh(Rahman 1995; Sajjan 1998).

The effect of drought is most severe in tbe north.west region of the country. especially

in [he J3arind Tract. The yield lo~se, o[ rice crop may range trom 20% to 70%

depending on the severity of drought (Har"a et aI., 1991). National waler policy

(NWPo) gives emphasis on drought monitoring and contingency plans [or regions

cxperieneing recurrent se~wnal shortage of water (MWR, 1999). National Water

Management Plan (NWMP) considers occurrence of drought a major water deficiency

related issue in north-west region of Bangladesh (WARPO, 2001).

At present, technology for drought alleviation, such as DTW, STW and LLP for

supplementary irrigation arc available and are gradually being adopted by the farmers in

rainfed T. Aman cnltivatioll. On-farm rescrvoirs for supplementury irrigation have al;o

been u~edeffectively for drought alleviation in the Bangladesh (Suleh el aI., 1996 b), in

Philippincs (Moya et aI., 1986) and in tndia.(Paul and Ti\wri 1994). As such, the

severity of drought and its negative impacts on crop production are gradually being

minimized.



Tlw year 2006 wa~ also J drought year in the north'we~t region as the minfall during the

T. Aln<m season was only abom6l % ofthc average rainfall The propo,ed reseJrch is

intended to as~e~s the extent of drought in 2006, understand the managenwnl practice

and evaluate the drought alleviation strategie~ adopted by the lanner~.

1.3 Objective of the study

The main objective of the study is to assess thc drought 01'2006 dUl'ing T. Aman season,

The study would also evaluate the cost effectiveness and social acceptability of the

farmers' mdhod~ or drought alleviation. The ~pecilic objectives of the study are as

follows:

I, Assessment of agricultural drought of2006 for T. Aman rice in Rajshahi District;

ii. Understand the management practices followed by the farmers for drought

alleviation; and

iii. Evaluate the cost effectivcness and social acceptability of the !amlers' methods

of drought alleviation.

4



Chapter 2

Literature Review

Many stuuies have been conducted in many countries on crop water reql.lirementof

!'ice, drought, and dl\lnght alleviation method. In I3mlgladcsh some work has been

done in the,e aspecl,. An attempt is made here tv review the most relevant ~tudies.

2.1 CroJl water requirement ofT. Amlin rice

The main factors influencing the water requiremenl&for crop~arc i) climatic factors

sneh as tempcratnre, solar radiation, humiuity, \\iind >peed, and rainfall; ii) pl:lnt

characteristics; iii) local cultural practices anu iv) soil moisture, texture and slructure,

composition. and ~alinity.

Crop water requirement of rice indude eVllpotranspimtion and the seepage and

percolation caused by maintaining the ponded condition in the paddies. The seasonal

cwp water re,-]uirementalso includes the waler used for land preparation during

transpluntation.

2.1.1 Evapotranspiration (E1)

Evapotranspiration (ET) is the quantity of water needed to meet the water los~es of

healthy crops growing under nonrestricted wil water and fertility conditions for lull

production potential. It includc, the lutul water evapor'ltion occun-ing from soil and

pla~t ,urface~ and plant transpiraliuJ\, Potcntial cvaputmnspimtion which i~ nlso

called rcfcrenc~ erop CT, is dcfincd as the amounl ufwater vaporized by a short grecn

erop which is of uniform hcight, is n~vcr >;hortof \'ial<:rand which covcr thc ground

completely.

Potcntial ET ha, come to mea~ the maximum possible ET for a wide range of crops

amI is thcrefore a elimatie factor (Wickham, 1971).

Doorenoos and Pruitt (1977) recommendcd the FAO-modified penman method for
arcas where measured data on tempcrature, humidity, wiud speed, and bright sunshine

5



hOl.lr~ur radiation are available, as il j~likely to provide the mo~t ~"ti~f"ctory rcsults

in prcdj~ting lh~ cn'cd of elimatc on crop Wiltcr rcquirements.

Evaporation from th~ wil and water surfuc~~ and transpiration from thc plant leaves

are combined and tr~"tcd together as evaporatrun'piration (En, ET fur ricc depends

mostly 011c1imatk ~onditions (Wickham and S~n, 197M),

TUllIcr and O'took (1979) r~vie\vcd aboul 30 exp~riments on 12Tand pun evaporation

(EV) for rice conductcd thought Asia ov~r the last 50 years period and indicated that

ETIEV begins at about 1.0 and increases to about 1.3 at the time of flowering. Thcy

re~ommendcd a pan fa~tor of 1.2 tor calculating ET in rice for tropk,,1 regions of

Asia. rhey concluded that over the wholc riec growing period, eyapotran~piration

(I::l") from Jow land rice fields is mor~ than open pan evaporation oIuring lh"t pcriod,

Tiley suggeskd the relationship ET '" 1.2 pan eVHporution. This relatioll~hip is also

supported by some other re~~areher~.

Maintaining ET at the potential rate, i.e. the rate v'ihieh is not hindered by water

~horlage is essential ror high yield office because yield will Jedine with de~r~"sing

rat~ofET(lRR.l1981).

The Penman-monteith lom1l.lla is the basis lor thc calculation of 1':1" of crops ill thc

FAO eomplitcr program CROPWAT (Smith, 1992).

Walker (1994) conducted studj~s in Indonesia Oil watcr requirement of rice alld found

thut (hI' mcan daily evapotranspiration mte as meaMLredby the c1o>;cdIysimeters w,,~
5,7 nun/d"y_

Jf] Bangladesh, il numher of studies huve b~en conducted ror th~ eompliultion of ET:

KMim and Akh,Uld (In2) cstim"ted evupotranspiration of rice for different seasons

using ten y~ars <lataof differentlocatiolls of Bungladcsh. They used modified penman

method for the c"lcul"lioll of ovup<>lrll".p;rlltion, They fo\md Ihnt m~an ET of Bow

6



!'ice wa~ 487.5 mm and thai for T. Aman rice was 534.4 mill for growing ~eason.

13RRI (1982) observed in the !3RRI famlthal average evupOlranspiralion 01 T. Aman

rice was 6.2 mm p~r day and avenlge evaporation was 5,5 mm/duy.

Miah (1984) used Ihe FAO penman equation (0 calculate the Flo of (wo ioealiom-

one in cenlral Bangl.we~h and the other in northwe~l Bangbde~h. He found thut E I"

of Boro Rice in Central 13lIngiadesh and northwe~t Banglude,h were 339.4 mill and

20 I mill for growing season.

Saleh and FalCma (1988) tested three commonly llsed methods of predicting

€Vapotran~piration (ET), namely, modi lied penman, I:llaney-Criddle and raJialion

Illcthod~ lin their ilccoracy in predicting llw aetllul rice ET. The uetual ET was

eslimaled from pan evaporation which wa, fOllnd to HInge from 3.59 - 4.61 mm/day

Juring dry season and 3.05-4.54 Illln/day in wet ~eason. The re,ults showed that the

Modified Penmllll method beSI predicted lhe actual ET of rice, followed by Radiation

and ll1aney-Criddle method,.

BRRJ (1996) observed in the ERRI farlllthal average evapotranspiralion ofT. Aman

rice dnring the growth ,pan wa, 253 mm.

ERRI (1997) observed al BRRl farm lhat avcl'age ~vapotranspiralion of T. Aman !'icc

uuring the growth span wa> 276 mm,

Rashid (l005) ~tuuied in B;lrind region and lound th;lt ~vnpotranspira!jon rale of"Boro

rice i, 5.2 mm/day.

BRRI (2006) ob,erved at HRRI fann that total evapotran~pirmion demand during lhe

groy,th span ofT. Amanrice W;lS356 mm.

2.1.2 Secll:lge and percolation los,

Seep;lg€ is the lateral movement of water in !he soil while percolation is the vertical

downy,ard movment.These natural phenomena are generally ai1ee!cd by tex!lJrc and

structure in lhe soil proJile, c!evation of water llIble, soil pennenbility, deplh of
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impervious layer and topography. However the ~eepag~ and percolation are g~n~raJly

combined and ~onsidered as losses because ()f the difficulties to ~~pm"te them

artificially in actual fielJ conditions, Seepage and percolalion (S&P) in combinution

arc often reli:rred 10 us watcr movemenl in lhe ~uluratcd stale of Lhe~oiL

Wickhum und Takase, (1976) ob~erved thaI in CenLral LUf.on, l'hilippin~~. S&l' rules

were 6 mm! duy for clay loom >oil~and thaI for sandy loom soils were 13 mml duy,

Wickham and Singh, (19n) reporteJ a lield ,tudy of ten irrig<lleJ areas in Luzon,

l'hilippinC8_ A comparison of eight of the areas indicated mean seepage and

percolaLion rales were 2.2 mrn/dilY in wet ,cason and 3.9 mm/day in th~ dry sca<;on.

They also reportcd that the mean rule [or the seven sites with more than LcnJuys of

stress per scusun was 8.8 mmlday, compared with only 2.2 mm!day for thos~ with less

thal1 len stress days and they aho mention that s~~puge and percolation remain the

most elusiv~ component of\vater bulul)ce <IIlddifficult to meUSllrcaccurately.

In Bangludesh a number of studi~~ huve been carried out in the past on s~epage and

percolation loss.

A diagnostic allaly~is of five deep tube wdl irrigation system~ in Joydebpur, luund

that thc percolation rate [or clay to silty clay ~aried from 1.5 to 2.0 mmlday (Karim,

In3).

I3RRI, BWDB and JRRI (1986) ~tlldied in North Bangladesh l'ubewcll project and

observed thal sec page and pereolalion (S&I') requirement in the rice ficlJ, for Aman

rice was 9.2 mml day.

Ghani (1987) condllcled seasonal studie~ in selected locations of G.K. project to

t1dcrmine th~ S&I' rate and found that the avemge S&P rate was 8,6 mm/day for day

loam ~llil.

BRR! (! 996) obscrved in the BRR! lilrm tilat average secpage and percolation ioss of

T. Aman rice during the grov.1h span was 253 mm.
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13RRI (1997) observed in tbe HRRJ f"fm lhal a~erage sce[J~ge and percolation loss of

T. Aman rice during the growth span was 210 nUll.

Saleh lOtaI., (2001) found Old in north-we,t region that the average seepage and

percolation loss Irom the PVC tube readings of rainless dnys as 7 mm/day.

Rnshid (2005) studied in Rarind area und stuted th~t seepage and percolation rute is

6,3 mm/day in TAman Se1!.-'llll.

ERRI (2006) observed al ERRI ium] that sec page and percola(ion (8&P) requircment

during the growth span ofT, Aman rice were vnriable due to vminblc wuter regimes

imposed for T. Amnn cultivation and amount of S&P varied from 248 to 432 mm.

2.1.3 Croll watcr requiremcnt

De Dalla and Wilhuns (I %8) indicated that continuous shallow to medium (2,5 to 7.5

em) nooding required 600 10 800 nUll of wuter from tr"n~plul\ting to maturity for a

short duration variely (85 to 91 days) in JRRI experimentallield. Thcy menlion tlmt

when the depth is 15 em, the \vater required goes up to 1400 mm due to higher

seepage and pereolntion losses,

Shanlhamallai~h cl ai" (1974) reported thaI for rice 1964, 1055 and 7M5nun of\valer

were required in India for continuous submergence, saturation and rainfcd condilion>;,

respectively.

Bhan and Shekur (1979) sludied in Uttar Prodesh and reported that waler requircmcnt

of"rice was aboul 1500 to 2000 111mof"which ubout 500 [0 550 Illill WU~rcquired to

mcd the evapotmnspiration and rest of it was lost in pereolQtion, It mCUll~[hut 60 lo

75% the total water applied is not available by the rice crop,

Anjuneyulu et al., (1983) showed from a ticld study in India ofBoro season that 66 [0

6~% of water supplied was utilized for evapotranspiration, 15% was lost by

pcreolati(ln and 17 to 19% was lost by seepage from the rice fields into the.

surl'Ounding fallow field.
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Bhuiyan d aI., (1992) studied in dry ~ea<;Ollat irrigated rice farm and observed that

average water reqllired 22~9, 14~6,2, 1355.8 lliId 896.2 mm/ha lor continuous

nooding, continuous flouding upto panicle initiation then s"turation, ~aturalion and

alternate welting and drying.

In l3angladesh "nllmber of sltidie~ have been carried nut to deterJUin~ the Crop water

requirement 01" rice.

!dris (1979) concluded that the consumptive usc or water under 5 em smndmg wuter

was much higher than uwJcr saturated llloi,turc condition. Totalulllount of ",'ater \I~ed

in 105 days growing periud was 1290 mlll mld that under saturated llloisture condition

was 818.8 mJU,with average daily lise of 12.3 mlll and 7.8 nlm, re~pectively. Tile rale

or water u~e increu~ed rapidly with the age ;lIlU it continued 10 inerea,e till 73 days

after transp1~ntalion.

BRRI (1982) eom!ucled a ly~imeter ~ludy in the I3KR! larm and revealed thaI (()lal

amollnt of water required for saturation (O-5mm) tre~lment ""<IS1630 mm. It was

observed that there was no significant yield difference hetween 5 ~m stam.ling water

and saturation condition in [he growing period.

Jdris and Hossain (l ~82) studied the water req lIirements of ri~e in the Banglud~sh

Agricultural University fann ill Mymensingh, Bangbdesh . .Ihe water Reqnirem~nt for

eontinllous 50 mm sl<lnding waler is 2830 mm. The water requirement for rice

irriguted to 50 mm every 7 days is R40 mnL

I3RRl (1~~3) ;tuted that the total ;lmount of water ~nnsumed in 144 days by BR3 rice

under saturated ~{)ndition (O-5mm) ""JS 1630 rnm but 74t nUll was

evapotranspiration. In anolher trealment (5 cm sl<lnding water), th~ total amounl of

water W;lS1744 mm (percolation "f 957 mm and ~vapotranspiration of 7R7 mm).

BRRI (J986) found that the optimuJU yield (5.0 tlha) and """ler application (1639

mm) were achieved in the treatment of water application of 5-day interval. Minimum

water applications were in the 10, 15 and 20_duyintcrvals btlt the yields were very

poor.
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llRlU, llWDB ami lRRI (1986) ~ludied in North Bangladesh TubewelJ project and

observed !hal crop water reyuired 2718, 2018 and 1332 mm for continuoll> standing,

irrigated to 7 em depth at 3- day interval and saturntion during growth pniod of Born

nec.

Islam (1992) studied ill Modupur tract ami ob~e""'cd that ill 130m season maximum

grain yield of 5.19 tlha was obtaillcd mailltaining 5 to 7 em standing water. The

lowest yield (3.85 tJlm) was noted \vhere W<lterlevel was maintained from I cm tu

salmatiull in the ~amc region.

Ra-,hid (2005) studicd in l3arind area and repor!cd thm cOlltinuous standing waler is

not necessary for optimnm yield uf rice, Morcovcr, without sacri!ieing lTlllch yield,

about 22% and 27% of valuablc irrigmion water can be ~aved over (continuo1l5

standillg water) by pradicing the lreatment of shallow ~l.allding water of 1-2 cm tu

saturation and irrigation of 5-7 cm aftcr 3 days of disappearing of standing water,

re,peetively. He also mentioned that in T, Aman seuson the water reql.lirement wus

1093 mm and the waler produclivity was 0.49 kg/m! of water.

BRRt (2006) observed in the BRRI limn that crop water requircment for T, Aman

rice varied from 604 to 788 mm depend on thc variable water regimcs imposed in the

rice lick!'

2.2 Drought Analysis

l3idwcU (1972) 8tudied thc mcthodology for analyzing agricultural drought. In the

study, techniques "f con~lructing and analyzing models have bcen introduced to

simulate thc relationsbip belween hydrol"gic droughts to crop yicJd~.

Hershfield et aI., (1973) studied some mcasltfes of agricultural drought. Thc

frequcncy of dry-day sequences for both precipitation and stream flow is used as a

drollght discriminant or as an indicator of the reliability of precipitation input to the

agricultural system in timc. Thc analysis is bascd on the premise that scqucnce

lengths, us statistical property "ftime scrics, provide lls~flll paramcter in drollght
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investig"tion.

Bhargavu and Sabena (1984) performed a statistical 8tudy on incidence 01"drought in

relation to agricultural production. They showed how yield declined with increase of

probabihty of drought.

Narayana et aI., (1984) performed a ~lUtisticul study on incidencc of drought in

relation 10 agricultural production. They 8howed how yield declined with incrcu~e of

probability of drought.

Singh et aI., (1991) in hi8 study pointed Olltthut the rainfed "rcas in the arid and semi-

arid tropics 01"India receiving 1125 mm or a le,"cr Ulllount 01' aJmual minEdl should

be called drought prone arca,

Sharma (1998) mcntioned that the occurrence of drought can be renected by thc

deficiency of thc rainfall or stream now sequcnces below the long-tefm mcan vall.lc,

which is generally taken as truncationlevcl for identification of drought.

A number o!"drought related stndies have also becn carried out in Banglad~,h.

HAIZC (1990) produecd two drought cla~~i1"ieationmaps by using the agro-eeological

database. In the study, droughts w~re classified as Khari[ drought and prc-Khuri!"

drought. Thc Kharif drought classiiication for delineating the drought pronc areas is

bu~cd on the perecnt"ge of sub humid and dry de~ades present in e"eh Kllari[ humid

p~riod and pr~-Khnrir drought ha~ been classifi~d on thc ba,is of the cumulativc

effects of dry days, high~r teillpernture during the pre-Kh"rif sea.\on and low soil

moistur~ ~torag~. Vroul;hts have b~~n ag"in wbdi\'ideJ into severnl cl"sses d~pendin[;

on lh~ illtcn~ity su~h as v~ry severe, severc, modemtc and slight.

Karim ct aI., (1990) mcntion that due to uncertainty and unevcn distribution of rainfull

in l3ilng,lad~sh, drought of differcnt intcnsities o~curs during growing period 01"T.

Anmll. Th~y devdoped a methodology by using th~ agro-ecological data base at

BARC to categorizc drought ~ituations and e,timate lo~s of diffcr~nt crop yicld due to

drought. Following the delineatiou of the drought prone areas, a computerized modcl
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of yidd reduction of crop has bccn established. To avoid crop loss and to increastO

cropping inltOnsityin the drought prone areas, an irrigation schedule has been worked

out.

Saleh et a1., (1996 a) analYLed the nature, extent and frequency ofdrollghts in the

Illonsoon sea.,on ill a rainted lowland rictO,ystem ornOl'th-\\,~_,t tJangla<ksh by using

the method of water balancc from long term rainfall data and from two-y~ar field

sludics, The sludy shows that droughts arc cxptO~kd at the bcgilming of the crop

scason prior to tran.,plantation and f!'Omthc beginning of the ripening pcriod.

Saleh et aI., (1996 b) studied usc of on-rann res~rvoir for mitigating drought in

rainfed agricliiture. They fUllnd that erop yield was llot related to the sea~ollal rainfall

but had good correlation with rainfall in the ripcning phasc. On-farm rescrvoir

technology was ~ucecssful in alleviating drought in the study area and helpcd to

increase yield through supplementary irrigation, They mention that, although

technically and economically feasible at the prtO,cn.t1cvel or use, furthcr research was

needed to identify the socioeconomic constraints thm wcrc inhibiting widcr

application of on- lilfln technology.

1~lam (2000) assessed drought Irom daily nlinfall in the level Barind area ofnorthwest

pmt of Bangladesh using the melhod of water balance from long-term rainrall data,

Probahility analysis or rainfall was done by using Gamma distribution. Analy~is

showcd that a IS-day and a 20-day droughl wcrc e)"pedcd during ripening stage in an

average ycar (50% probabihly) and once in S ycars (20% probability), re~pcctiveJy.

The stOasonal rdative water supply (RWS) fi-om rainfall in an avcrage year is 0.51,

which means that 5 I% of the erop waleI' rcq lIiremenl is available from rainfall,

CEGIS (2001) developed II mcthodology for d,(mgllt asse~sment and manag~ment in

Bangladcsh and uevcloped a model Droughl Asse;Slllcnt (ORAS) which is used lor

thc quick asscssmtOnt and managcment or drought for any crop any wherc in the

country. In the study drought was considered as an imbalance (on the dry ~ide)

between wRter availability and water demand, The researchers selected precipitation,

water f1ows, storage of groundwater, 5urfacewater and soil moisture as drought

defining componcnts. A~cording 10 lile stlldy, the drought can bc cllused by ontOof
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the~e deficits or combinalion: i) lack of precipitalion, ii) lack of surfacew<lter or

gruundwaler <lvailability for irrig<ltion purpo~e and iii) lack of irrig<ltiOllwatcr dLlcto

failing ledmical means. FUrLhermorc, DRAS model has ~apacity to <lnalyze the

droughl ~usceplihilily of [my crop anywhere in the ~oulltry, anll il is .'\lEil.<lbleto

determine irrigation rcquirement to alleviate thc c1fecls of drought on crop yield.

BRRI (2004) vcrifiell the DrOl.lght Asscssment (DRAS) model by Irrigation <lnll

Water Man<lgement Divi~ion at field level and ob,erved that the model W<l~validmell

with sufficienl accuracy for Boro seuson and could bc lIscli for irrigation <lnd crop

plalming 10 optimize W<ltcrusc cfliciency in ri~e cultivation, but thc model predicted

net irrigation requiremcnl was Ics~ <Iccuratc for T. Aman se<lSon due to r<linfall

vnriabilily.

Isloun (2007) observed that the average drought amount and drought-day during

vegetativc ~tage were higher than the other two growth stages (reproductive alld

ripening) in 311localions of north-west B<lngladesh. He <llso dcveloped the droLlght

~imul3tion model which is used for quantifying droughl amOLlntalld drOl.lghtday for 3

p3rlicular lomtion to detennine the severity of thc drought. 13eside this simulated

model, hc also produccd druughl scverity maps.

2.3 Drought allevil\tiou through Supplementary Irrigl\tion

Supplcmenlnry Irrig3tion 'UeallS the application of relatively SIill\lI quantity 01" w<lter

to a crop for a short period when the crop suffers from water shortage due to thc

unu~ual drough!~ and C3n be very ctlective ill boosting the production of crops grown

under rainfcd condition. A number of studies havc been conductcd in the p3st for

a8~es,ing the impact or supplemcllt3ry irrigation on Am<lll production (Khan, 1979;

Haq et al. lnS; Saleh 1987). All thcsc studies have rcve<lled that, although the total

rainl"all during the crop growing pcriod of Aman rice e~ceeds thc crop \'!<lter

requirement, there is a need for supplementary irrigation due to the erratic distribution

of rainl<llJ. In other words, supplementary irrigation is thc acldilional application of

watcr to the rainfcd erup for sucee~sfuI crop growth if thc water 8tress occurs dLlring

the growing scason.
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MPO (1984) described tbat provisio~ of supplerne~tary irrigation in the ~eeond kharif

season using water would provide an opportunity to.inerease area of HYV Aman and

check yield reuuetion of both HYV Aman [uld LT. Aman. The single B. Au~ area if

cooverted to early single HYV Aman area willl provdon of supplementary irrigation

will increase the scope ofprodlletioll to a great extent

Saleh (1987) has shown that the Aus crop require~ supplementary irrigation in one out

of four years and in ca~e of Aman crop the oupplementary irrigation rcqulred in three

out offour years. I-Ieha>;also shown that ,upplemenlary irrigalion increases the yield

varying from 8 percent to 71 percent over minfed condition.

Karim (1983) mention that supplementary irrigation is required for T. Arnan and

amount of supplementary irrigation waler depends largely on the number of stres~

days in a partieu.iar growing period.

BRRI (1991) studied at BRRI fann and slated that supplementary irrigation from

lJTW and LLP arc profilable technology in Aman season and one supplementary

irrigation at the right time lllay increase rice yield, by about IU% - 59 %.

Saleh (1991) studied in central Batlglade~h and observed that the ~upplelllenlary

irrigation required i>;higher in OelOber-NI>vcmber for T. Alnan rice.

Saleh et aI., (1996 b) mention that OFR~ have been very successful in alleviating

drought in rainted rice land (e.g. T. Aman) of Norlh-West Bangladesh and have

helped in increasing and stabilizing the yield though Sllpplemenlary irrigation.

Satta!"(19n) r~p0j'!cd lhrough group form"liol\ and pilot dClllo[]strution on the \I~e of

hose pipe method was found to be a suitable technique for delivering water for

supplementary irrigatio~ in T. Arnan.

Saltar (2005) ~tudied in BRRI Jarm and observed that one to two supplemental'y

irrigation in proper lime can increase !he T. Aman rice production by 30%.
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Islam (2007) observed from model studies that in the nurth-west region,

supplementary irrigation is a must lur !,ustainable rice productio~, The amOlmt of

supplcmentar} irrigation eould be determined by u~ing the t.Irolight simulatiun mudd

ant.l the sources of supplementary irrigation are on-[;mll r~,avoir, shallow and deep

tube wells.
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Chapter 3

Research Methodology

3.1 introlluction

The study was conducted in C,odagari UP'l/.ila or R~ishahi District. The methodology

lollowed for the assessment of dl'Ought. management practiec~ for drought alleviation

and evahmtion of thc cost effecti\'eness and wcial acccptability of the farmers'

mcthod or drought alleviation are described in thc following sections,

3.2 The Study area

3.2.1 Location and Area

Godagari Upazila occupies an areu 01'473.13 8q. km and is loemed between 24°211

and 24uJ6' North latilude and between 88ul i and SSo33' East longitudes. The upa.cl1a
i~bOLindedon the North by Tanorc Upazila, on the E,~t by Paba and l3oalia, Upnzilas,

on thc South by the River Padma anJ on the Wcst by the River Mohanonda and

Nawabgonj Upazila. The total agricLiltural land arca is 395.25 sq. km. The location

map of the study area is shown in Figure 3.1.

3.2.2 Suil cumlition

The Barind tract is the important phY8iographj~ feature of the Upazila. It is mainly

levcl with slowly permeable soils. The 10" land ,oil is sandy loam to loamy, and high

land !,oil dominates with clay to silty-clay loam textures all ovcr the area, The red soil

or the Barind contains grey bro"TI clay loam. The amOllnt of nitrogen in the soil is

below the critical limit (critical limit for nitrogen is 0.12%) and the soil is Jow in

organic 11latter(O.S-I.2) % and acidic (pll varies rrOlll 5.5 10n.5).

3.23 Climate

Uodagari Upazila bears a typical tropical monsoon climate with high temperature,

considerable humidity and moderate rainfall. The minimum and maximum average

monthly temperatures vary bet\\ieen I 1.3 °c to 37.10 Dc. The monlhly humkJity level

ranges Irorn 63% in May to about &7% in September.
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Annual average rainJ';IlI is 1387 mm and average rainJ';Ill during the T. Arnan scason

(.luly _ October) is 835 rnrn. By analy:dng 45 years rainfall d~la (July-October) and,

I'an~ing Ii-om the lowest avcragc [ailliall v~lue, avcr~gc lainra!l during Z006 T. AIll~tl

~eason (JlIly-Oclober) accrued ~ixth position. For this reason the ye'lr 2006 T. Aman

sea5l111was cotlsiden;ed as ~ 1I1'Oughlyear.

J.2.4 CroPllillg flutlcro
I'l'ior 10 lIle introduction of irrig;lt;o[l, single tr,msp!anlcu Am'''' ricc was lhe

prcdonllmmt cropping p~llcm <)rthe high I3arind twet. Depending on the land lype,

soil characteri,ties, amI water livailability, rice cropping m~y be single, lIouble. or

lriple.

Although high crop yields have been difi"lcuillo obtain, twditional"ropping paUel'tls

usually do cxhibil a high degr~e of stability. In the ~tlldy are~ lIominant cropping

pattern is T. Arnan in Kharil~2 sea'Oll followed by Boro ricc. Cropping inlen~ity in

the study area is 1S5 perccn\. Prcscm In(UOrcropping patlc[)1s can be classillcd into

six distinct calcgorics as slaled below in Tablc 3.1.

Table 3,1 Cropping I'allerns ofGollagari Upazilu

Kharir I Khurif-2 Rabi Cultivable meu ha

Fullow T. Alnun fulIow 177f'.6

Fallow T. Aman Horo 7905

Fallow T. Aman \Vheal! l\lu:;t~r<1/potulo 71 15

A" T. Aman 130'0 1976

Aus Mungbcan 13oro 2767
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3.3 Drought Analysis in T. Arnan Season

For drought quantification. it is important to analyze the tim~ intervab bcLwccn

rainfall of a particular magnitude, keeping the unit of time short enough so that it ean

be related to crop's requircments (llershfield et al.,1973). lnthis study <Jrought \vas

calculated by the water balance and relative water supply metbods. The pl"Ohability

analysis ofrainfaU and crop water rcquirement i.e. (ET and S&!') was e3n-ied out by

Gamma distribulion duri ng diJl"ercnt sWges of crop growing seJson for T. Aman.

Although the drought analysis was carricd out during the 2006 T. Aman season. The

last 10 days of the crop season was not considered inlh~ analysis. H is customary to

drain the rice ficld~ al that stuge tu enhance ripening and ror easier harvesting.

(Tabbal cl aI., 1992),

3.3.1 Drought analysis by Water Balance Method

Qll<lntilalive repre~~nlalion of the hydrologic eyek lor any basin or area is eallcd tbe

water balance. The qllanlitative changes may be expre~sed as a water balance

equations in which inllow, outflow and bund storag~ in a period arc repr~~enled, In it~

general ronn it may bc given as:

Inflow - OutJ1ow I3und sturage, ... ,.,.,., .... .......... (3.1)

The methodolugy followed drought analysis in the study is ~il11ilar10 Thornth"ait~'s

method of "aler b~lanec (Paul am] Tiwari, 1992). But in this analysis the seepage and

percolalion loss (S&I') was also takcn into account along with evapotran~pirdtion

(ET), as S&P is iln inlegral part ofl'iee field "aler requirement (Saleh e( aI., 1996 a).

All the components of the hydrolugi~ cycle are interrelaled, and changing of onc

component influences the other. lf the in[Jow is greater than the ontflow, the exc~~s

inflow results in un Illcrease in tbe bund storage, and vi~e versa,
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for a boum.kd riec field, the above equation (3.1) may bc written as:

I-I, R, + LT, (S&I'), . .".,(3.2)

Where, H blind storage

R ~ r.linlidl

ET ~ evapolmmpiratiotl

S&l' ~ ,eepul;c and percolation 10>5

The subscripts t and t-I Jm()t~ lime in I-day time step' (present and previOl" I.Jay

.1
re8pectivdy). R, LT, Hand S&P arc all expressed in mill d (in ~<leh I-day time step).

The components of the watcr balance equation arc shovv'nin Figure 3.2.

Rainfall(R) ET

Itt

H

j j j
S&I'

j

I'igure 3.2 Component of water Balance

In (his study, for accurate (lSscssment of drought, the I - day timc step was followed.

If water was bal<lnccd on the basis of 5- J<lY~or 7-days or IO-days time step then

drought assessment cmmot be made accurately. Many times it wa, found that dmlng

5.days, 7-days or IO-days time step, no rainlall occurred on thc first few days but
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abundant rainfall occuncd on the last few lIay~. In that ca~e drought ~latus was not

identified on the basis of wakr balance but actually crop wa~ affcctcd by drought lIuc

to lack of rainfall at the hcginning of the time ,tep. MOl'cO\'cr a~ in this study the

watcr balance was carried out for only une ,cawn, the drought ,,"~~~ssmcntdid not

involvc lot of complIlatioTl~. So fol' the accaru~y "f drought allaly~i~ one day time step

was considered. As drought occur alier three days of di~upp~aring standing waler, ,0

drOlIght considered [rom t(lllrth day. 'lhus, the in~idellee of eitlwr drought or

adequacy "f water supply was determined by the fullowing eritel'ia (Sal~h ct al., 19%

a):

If (R, + H
'
.I - ETj) < 0, then (S&P)l

lIroaght (3.3)

o and HL ~ 0; therc is

If TIT, < (R, + 1-1'.1) < ET, + (S&P\ and then j.l, = 0; (ilerc is no

drought.. .... (3.4)

If R, + H'_i - TIT, - (S&P)I> 0 then H, >0; thereisnodroughl.. (3.5)

If R, + H'_I - ET, - (S&P) L > !-l,n" then 1,1, = Hm" and there is no

drought ..... (3.G)

For this study !Jm" wa, takcn as the blInd hcight (30 em).

3.:•.2 11I'ought 'lllalysis by RcialiH Water SUl'l'ly

Water avaii<lbililv dming the crop grov,th sea;on was also determined by u~ing the

concept of relative watcr supply (RWS), which i, delinell as the ratiu of water ,upply

to demand by the crop (Levine, 1982), Thus, RWS for a given period t can be written

as:

RWSL [R I (ET 5&I')J L •••••••• " •••
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'j he subscript~ t denotes gro'wth stage. As rice has three growlh stagcs, the RWS was

calculatcd for each gro\\1il stage (vegetutive, reproductive and ripcning), A ~horter

limc slcp wa, not considercd heeause RWS i~ tlw ratio of supply imd dcmand dul'ing

the growlh period 01' a crop. A RWS value gl'cQtcr than I indicates thaI the WQter

supply is abundant, whereas a value less than 1 illdicalc~ drought. RWS hU',bcen u,el!

for drought analy~is in the north-\\'e~l region by Saleh d aI., (1996 a) and Islam

(2000).

3.4 Assc,"ment of Drought rar:nll~tcr~

3.4.1 Rainfall

Long term rainfall d<lla were (1%3-2004) obtained from Bangladesh WQter

Development Board (LlWDI3) and Irom Godag<lri Upazila DAE uffice (2005-2006).

I'or 2005 and 2006, rainfull data for God<lgari rainfall ~(;jtion were nol compiled by

I3WDB. I'robubilil} of rainfall during the T. Aman season at dillcrcnl rice growth

stages (vegetative, reproductive and ripening) was unaly/cd by using Gamma

distribution rrom long term nlinla!l data (1963-2006) of Gudagari station. A sample

calculation of probability of rainfall is given in thc Appendix A. Periods of ~.ero

rainfall are vcry common in T. Amnn sensun at Godaguri. Gamma distribution is well

suited for peri\1ds with zero minfalJ (Thorn, 196~). Galluna di~tribution has been u,el!

by Saleh et aL (1996 a) and lslam (2007) for pl'ObabiJity analysis of rainfall. It ha~

been observed irom apa,t slul!y that ifrain!all i~ in excess 01"25 mill in a day, !hen nil

the incidenl rainfall is not effective (Saleh, 1991). The relationship between rainfall ill

excess 01"25 mm and erredi~e rainfall is shown in l'igure 3.3. As such, if the incident

r••inrall was more than 25 mJll in a day in 2006 T, Aman scason, then the cffectiv~

rainfall was corrected accordingly.
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Figure 3.3 Loss of water from plot for rainfall exceeding 25 mm (from Saleh, 1991)

3.4.2 1'"lenti,,1 Ev"p"tl"llnspiration

For the calcul,,(iull 0 (.potenll<11evapotrun~pm.l(iun, the dui I)' muxim lim "nd minimum

tcmperutures, duil)' humidity, wind speed and sunshine houn; of2006 were collected

from Bangladesh Metrological Depurtment. The reference evapotranspiration (E"r~)

for thc stuJy area was eomputctl by using CROI'W AT software (Smith, 1992).

Potentia! evapotranspiration (ET,,) is the product of reference evapotranspiration

(F.To) an(] crop coenicJent. Crup co-efJicienl'(K,) I, crop specilic. und value of K,

varies for a particular crop with the growth stages. TIle value is the highest during
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mid-season (i.e. reproductive stage) when the erop develops maximum canopy and

rool 'y~lel1l. Deeadc WIse K, v~lues for riee were taken from the MPO report (1987).

Valuc of K, for veget.tive stage is 1 I, for repmdlldive stage i'i 1.25 alH.!for ripening

,tage is 1.05.

3.4.3 Seepage and perco1ali\ln~lo~s

Tilc scepnge and pereolntions loss wns considered ns 6.3mm/day for the study arCJ

which wa'i taken from Rashid (2005), as he measllred average loss of water tilrough

seepagc and pcrcolation fj'om ricc field in T. Aman season at Godagari Upazi!<l by

using opcn Iysimeter.

3.4.4 Bund height

Bund height i~ relevant for transpl~nled riee crop. In order to meet water requiremcnt

up 10 de~ired le\'el, r~in or irrig~lion water i, relained hy cnelosiLlg riee plots or rice

basins with bunds. Thc heighl is used to compule the amolillt of waler IllSI hy nmofl:

'I hough it may vary from pIotto plot due to different management types, a bUild

height of3ll em bascd onl1cld inspcction has bccn considered in this study.

3.5 Estimation of~'icld

Yield estimation due to drought for this study was carried out by usmg crop

production Junctions dcveloped by Ste\\ialt et aI., (1977). The actual crop yield,

drought yield, and ]l1~:<i]l1umpOlential yield (YIll) during 2D06 at Godagari Upazila

was also determined from farmers' survey by using a pre-designed questionllJire,

3.5.1 Yield from crop prodnction funeJion

For a dnlllghl alTccled crop, it is pussible to dcl~rJllinc the eITcct ofwuter shol1~ge on

crop yields. The relationship between crop y,cld and water shortage CJn be

determined when the potential crop water requirements and potentia! erop yield CJn

be qnantified, provided the values of yield respon~e factors are known. Water deficit

in crop and rcsulting waler strcss in plant hJve been quanlillcd by the rate of aetna!

evapotranspir~tion in relation to the rate of maximum evapotranspiration (Doorcnbos

and Kassam, 1979), When v.-alersupply docs not mecl tile crop water requirement, the

actual evapotranspiration fulls bellow the maximum evapotranspiration. Under this
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condition, water ~tress develops in the planl thm adver~cl y affeets the erop gro'Wth and

nltimalc1y the crop yield, 'fherelore, it is neee,,~ary to predict the actual yield of erop

for dill..,renl amounl~ of available water and liJis can be done using erop production

fundion. Ste'Wart ct aI., (1977) dcveloped a production function which divided the

growing season into stages. With mulliplieative formula, Stewmt used different

cocl"licients for each stagc, When deficits arc imposed on particular crop growlh

stug~, Stew~rt'~ erop production function in the lTIliltiplicutive from c,timalcs yield

better thiln any other ~rop pl'Oduction function as it con~iders, along with other yield

reglilating factors, the eITed of growth stage on yields (blam, 2004). Stewart's

function is givcn by:

Y I YIll ]"I l 1 - Ky (1

1

.......... .3.8

Where, Y = actual crop yield. Ym = maximum potential erop yield, K, = yield

response factor, ETa aetual erop evapotranspirution, ETm = pOlentiul erop

evapotranspiralion, II = number of crop growth slages. In thc above cxpres,ion, the

potenlial crop evapotranspirution is an imporlmlt paramctcr that needs to be cstimated

from the knowledge of refercnce erop cvapotranspiration and erop co-elTicicn!.

Estimation of ETm is the same as ET of Willer balance as discu,sed in artic1c 3.4.2.

The actual production due to drought is a function of thc maximum potentia! yicld,

deficit in watcr availability ilnd yidd respon,c factor (K,). The value of K) for the

vegetative and ripening stages wilh walcr deficits was tukcn from I~!am (2004) and

reproductive stage wa~ taken Ii-om FAO (J 986), Islam (2004) determined the K,.

values through field experiment at Paba Upazila in Rujshahi district.

3.5.1.1 Actual evapotranspiration

When ,oil moisture in the root zone falls bdow the allowable depletion Icvel, the erop

start, to sufkr from water stress. A, a resull, the <!Ctllalcvapotranspiration (ET,)

becomes gradually smallcr than the potential evapotranspiration (ETIll) unlil the wuter

1" .upplicd from irrignlion 6r heavy rain, Dllring a pnrticular ~lallc the malilnitud~ of

ETa depends on the remaining available soil water and ETm.For calculating actual
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evapOlran~piration (ET,) il "a.~a~sumed thal upto Jidd capacity the ETa i~ equal to

ETm• From thcn 011,as the moisturc conknl dcerea,es the ET" abo deCl'cases linearly

(Saleh ct a!., In9). lhc moisture eontcnts at satutation, licld capacity. 5 day ilnd 7

day after irrigation wcre obtaincd from Rashid (2005). A gruph of moisture eontcnt

versus time i~ shown in Figure 3.4. A sample calculation of actual eV<lpotranspiratioll

(FT,,) is givcn ill thc Appcndix R

"
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15 20

Figure 3.4 Rclalion,hip betwt'en Moisture eontt'nl and rime at Godagari, Raishuhi

3.6 Farmers' survey on drought manllgcrncut and yield

The fanners' survey was carried out in 2007 T. Aman (from August (0 lkecmb~r)

se<l"on. Crop producllOn practices of 60 randomly selected farmers wcre survc}'cd

during the study pt'r;ou using a prede,igned questionnaire to gain infonnmion on

farmcrs' m<lnagt'mcJl! practices of drought al1evi<ltion(number of irrigations, amount

and timing) and their cosls and hCllefits. timing of fanning activities, and yic1d of the

T. Aman crop. Randomly ~decled 60 farmers were from 12 villages (5 farmers from

each villagc) of 5 Unions in Godagari UpazilJa. The Godagnri Upazila Agricultural

officer was con~u1ted to find out the droug.ht aJTected villages in 2006 T. Amall
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,ea,on. The basis of this sdeclion was to cmpha,i;oe data collection directly from the

drought alTccted are,l. Although the whok oUlie upazila was drought affected, many

faoners supplied ~upplemcntary ilTigation and did not suiTer any yield loss. The

droughl affected villag~~ were (Ivlohonpur, Digha, Bw,e gobindopl.lr, Mirpur,

Paharpur, KakUI1, Say la, l'iarrayonpllL", Elahip\ll', Tikail, Tere-para, l~mailpllr). The

location map ortile scleckd village of the ~tl.ldyarca is shown in Figure 3.1,

Que,tionnaires were lilled up by interviews with two categories of farmers: i) drought

aJTcewd but supplementary irrigation water was not given, ii) drought affected and

~upplcmcntary irrigation was provided. The questionnaire was target oriented and ••t

thc same time flexible enough 10accommodate the generuJ impression of the fanners

••boullhc overall clfecl of drought in the study area,
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Chapter 4

Drought Assessment HndManagement

4.1 Introduction

In this chapter the resuIt~ of drought analysis by waler balance and relative "ut~r

supply method~ are first presented followell by yield estimation by Stewart's

produ~liun function and farmer~. SlITvey.Finally, the management practices followed

by the lilTtners and the ~o,t cJfeetiveness and social acceptability of the farmer,'

methods of drought alleviation are discussed.

4.2 Progress offarming activities ofT. Arnan rice in 2006

In the ~1U.dyarea it was Ieamed from the farmers' survey that they were involved in T.

Aman ~llItllTefrom the starling oJ'JllIle.lt is al,o Ieamed fwm the farmers' survey that

they used un!y one variety for T. Aman rice was swarna. Since T. Aman is a rain!"cd

crop ami there was not enough rainfall they used irrigatiun waler for land preparatiull

and transplantation. The amount of irrigation varied f!'Olll 50 to 200 mm .. 1he

variation in irrigation amount Vias due to land elevation and soil textClre. rhe land at

higher eIevution with coarser texture required higher anlOunt of irrigation. The

progre,s of fanning activities d\ll'ing the T. Aman season of 2006 i, shown in Fig\ll'e

4.1. From the ligClrc it can be seen that fifty percent of lhe fimlers completed

tran,plantation during the decade starting from 4 July, 200G, and hundred percent of

the farmers Jinished their transplanlation within 3 August, 2006. Fifty percent of the

farmers harvested within 10 November, 2006 and harve~ting was completed within

fil"stweek o[ December. The period [rom 4 July to 10 November when 50% of the

farmers completed their fanning adivities was considered as the average erop growth

period for the T. Aman season of2006 in farther analysis.
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Figure 4.1 Progress offarming activities ill 2006 T. Amun ,~ason

4.3 A~scssmellt of drought

4.3.1 Drought Assessment by Water Balance Method

The nature and extent of droughts in the ~ludy area was ~tudied by using water

balance mdhod to find out the number of 1 day V,'3ter deficit periods and their

continuity (consecutive 1 day periods) during the T. Aman season (from 4 July to 31

October) 1112006. As mentioned carlier in article 3.3.1, no water was required dming

the last 10 days of October. Th~ field duralion of rice after tmn;plantatioll wa,

divided into thr~c stages: vegetative, reproductive, ripening. Each ~lagc \\(as

considcrcd as about 40 days (Early, 1979). The delails of the water balanc~ analysis

and (he occurrences of droughl8 during 2006 arc shown in Appendix C. The summary

oflhe drought analysis is presented in Table 4.],



It is evident from the table that numbers of I-day droughts and continuous periods of

I-day drough~ are most frequent during the ripening stage. During vegetative st,lge

one drought of six dilYs dundion, during reproductive stage one drought of four days

duration and in ripening stage one drought of sixteen days duration occurred. So,

during 2006 T. Aman season, there wcre in tolal lhree droughts of different dumlion,.

The drought <.luringthe ripcning stage was very severe as there wa~ no rainfall from

the Iasl week of September.

Table 4,1 Summary of the droughl analysis during 2006 T. Amiln ~~ason at Godugari

Upa:<;ila,Rujshuhi.

Growth Growth period Drought period Drought Number

slage duration of

(days) droughl

Vegetative 4 July - 12 August 3 August - 8 Augu~t 6 1

Reproduct 13 August - 21 September 14 August ~ 17 August 4 1

we

Ripening 22 Seplember 31 Octobcr 6 October 21 October 16 1

4.3.2 Drought Assessment by Rc1iltiH Water Suppl)'

A \\iater adeqClacy analysis was carried out for each of growth stage of the cwp

growing season by calculating the RWS in 7.day timc steps, ",hich i~ shown in Table

4.2. The weekly crop watcr requirement and rainfall during the T. Aman season of

2006 are ~hown in Figure 4.2. The weekly rainfall and the cu1cCllaledRWS valnes

during the T. Aman season of 2006 are ~hown in Figurc 4.3. The ilverage valncs of

RWS are 0.60 in vegetative stage, 0.66 in reprodllctive stage and 0 in ripening stagc.

The averagc value of RWS is 0.45 in 2006 T. Aman season. This meilllS thul thc

waler sllpply from rainl",,!! in all stages (vcgetative, reproductive and ripening ,tage) is

inadequate to meet the crop water requiremenl ForT. Arnan in 2006. Con!,idcring the

total crop season, the rainfall was 45% oflhc crop water requirement.
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Table 4,2 Rainlilll and Relati~c Water Supply in 2006 'j.Aman season

Crop growth Date Rainfall ETm S&P ETm+ RWS Average

slage (mm) (mill) (mm) S&P RWS

(mm)

Vegetative 417-1017 145 24 44 68 2.13

11/7-17/7 28 33 44 77 0.36

1817 24/7 0 30 44 74 0 0,60

25/7-31/7 50 32 44 76 0.66

118-718 0 36 44 <0 0

8/8-1418 38 38 44 82 0.46

Reproductive 15/8-2118 48 J2 44 76 0,63

2218 28/8 48 29 44 73 0.65

2918-419 34 30 44 74 OA6 0.66

519-11/9 36 28 44 72 0,50

1219-1819 12 34 44 78 0.15

1919-25/9 100 19 44 63 1.58

Ripening 26/9-2110 0 28 44 72 0
3/109110 0 30 44 74 0
10/10-16/JO 0 26 44 70 0 0

17110-23110 0 29 44 73 0

24/10-31(10 0 23 44 67 0
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Figure 4.3 R"infalls and Relative Water Supply in 2006 T, Mmlll season

4.4 Rainfall probability nnalpis

From 45 years rainfall data, probability of rainfall which occurred in 2006 was

analY7ed. The total rainfall in 2006 was 1066 rom and the rainfall during the T. Arnan

season (Jul}-October) wa~ 609 mm. It was ob~crved that the probability of rainfall

(hat oc~urred during [he T. Arnan season of 2006 is about 20% (once in aholl! five

year:.). The probability ofroinfall that occurred during the different growth stages of

T. i\man of 2006 was also analy/cd. Probability of rainfall Ihat occurred during

vegetative stage is about 53% (once in about two years), TCproduetiv~ stage is 23 %

(once in about five years) and in ripening stage is 30% (once in <Ibout (hree y~ars).

The rainfall probabilities during th~ different growth stages of T. Aman s~<I"on 01"

2006 ar~ shown in Figure 4.4.
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The probubility 01' mecting the crop watcr requircment from rainfall during the T.

Aman scason was ulso analy£cd. Jt was obscrved lhat the probability of meeting the

erup wat~r requircment from rainfall i<;67% (about scven tim~s in 10 ycars). Thc

probability of me~ting the crop waler requirement from rainlali during the vcgel;llivc,

reproductive and ripening stag~~ are 63% (about six timcs in 10 years), 61% (about

,ix times in 10 ycar~) and 73% (about ,evcn times in 10 year~) r~spcetively. The

probabililie; of meeling the crop water requiremenl from rainfall arc shown in Figure

4.5. The rainfall probability ,howed that the study area i~ vulnerable to droughts

during the T. Arnan season and adequate mitigation measures need to be taken b}' thc

tanncrs for obtaining a ~ustainablc yield.
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figure 4.4 Rainfall during 2006 T. Aman season and thc cOIlcsponding probabilili~s

at Godngmi, Rajshahi.
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probabilitie~ of their availability from rainfall during T. Aman season nl Godagari,
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4.5 Drought lIssc,smcnl from fanners' "urva)'

During questiollnaire survey, the rarm~rswere illterviewcd regarding the w~tCl'

adequacy during T. Aman season in 2006, Since rainfall W<IS not adequate to meet the

crop water requirement, so 75% of the fanners used supplementary irrigation for T.

Aman production. About 10% of the f"rmer, did nol need supplementary irrigation

because their lands \vere at low e\cv<ltion and water came ii-om surroullding higher

l<lnds. For the farmers who applied 8upplementary irrigation 40% required three

supplementary irrigations, 20% l':quired four supplementary irrigations, 5% required

six supplemcntary irrigations and \0% required eight supplemenulry irrigations nplO

ripening stage in 2006 1. Aman season. More irrigations were required by farmers

whose lands were at higher c\evation wilh coarse tcxlI.ltcd soil. Tllere was no source

of ,upplemenlary irrigation for \5% of fanners at Godagari duririg 20061. Arnan

season.
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At Godagari Upazila there was no rainfall in the month of Odober, 2006. So water

scarcity was most at the ripening stage. As there was abundant rainEdl in the thud

week of September, ~o the rain water met crop water requirement demand uptD 2nd

OctDber. From 6'" October, 2006 dronght started at Godagari and it continued UplO

Imrvesting. For th~ fi.mn~rs without any acces~ to irrigations, thes~ continuous

drought~ very much afleded their yields.

4.6 Yield fnull farmen;' slIrvey

hum farmers' slIrvey in the study area yields for different management practices

dllring the 2006 T. Aman se~on were computed. The rumler~; who are afkded by

drollght but provided ~L1pplementary irrigatiun, (heir average yield wa~ 4,05 M.

ton.-1m. The [amlers who were "ITeded by drought but could nut provide

supplementury irrigation, their average yield wa5 1.64 M. tonlha. Thus by providing 3

to 8 ~upplementary irrigation,;, the I;mners got more than 2.4 M. tontha or ahout

147% higher yield. Table 4.3 and Figure 4.6 depict the yield variation sccnario. It was

observed during the survey that out of 25% fanners who could not provide

Sllpplementary irrigation 15% did not gct any yield.

4.7 Drollght affcctcd Yield frum crop pruductiuJl function

The drought ilfTected yield,,~ also estimated by using the crop production fllnetion

discus,ed in artiele 35.1. Drought in each growth stage affects the yield and the yield

redllction depends UPOllthe <!CtllalET and the yidd response factor. By using known

values of actual E r or ET., potential ET or ETm,yield response factors for vegetative,

reproductive and ripening ~lages, maximum yield or Ym in equation 3,8, actual

drought atIected yield was estimated as 1.65 M. ton/ha. 1he yield computations arc

shown in Appendix D.

The ahove analysis showed that the drought affected yield can also be e~timated by

Stewalt's crop prodllction function and call be u~ed in J"ulureto e~limatc the drought

affected yield in the north west region.
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Table 4.3 Average amI ma"imurl1 yiclJs from diflcrcnt mmmgcment prJclices during

2006 T. Aman sc,,~()n al Godagari, Rajshahi.

Managemenl practice Maximum Yield (M. ton/hal Averagc yield (M. ton! hal

Wilh ,upplcmcntary irrigation SA 4.05

Wilhom supplemcntary irrigation 48 1.64

6

5.-" 4-0
0-• 3-0
• 2
>

1

0
With supplementary irrigation Without supplemerltary irrigatiorl

Management practice

1_"_","__ ._m_"_m_'.i_'_Id_l_M_. _lo_'_lh_'_) _D_A_,_,_,,_g_'_-Y!~d(Mt~~a) I

Figure 4,6 Average and maximum yield from diiTerent management practices
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4.8 Management I)raetice by the farmers for drought alleviation

Although there <lIe a number of pracli~e~ available for drought alleviation

(supplementary irrigation, varietals change, change of crop establi~hmellt technique

etc), the farmers in the study area only applied supplementary irrigation.

4.8.1 Drought alln-iation by usi"g supplementary irrigation

It ha.>already been discussed in article 4,5 that 75% of the sample farmcrs applied

supplemcutary irrigation, Mainly the farmers used ground water from deep tubewdls

(DTW) as the source of supplementary irrigation. In the study area there are many

ponds which wcrc used as reservoir for supplemcntary irrigation and the water was

liftcd hy shallow pump and low lift pump (LLP), Some farmers land is so near the

pond that thcy allowcd thc pond watcl' into the field by gravitational flow. Fanners

harvest min water duril1g rainy sea8011in the pond~ and u~e it during crop cultivation

as a source of surface water. 25% of farmers use surface water (e,g. Pond or Khari

etc) for providing supplementary irrigation and 50% offarmcrs usc ground watcr fol'

providing supplementary irrigation. Nnmber ofsupp1ementary irrigation water varied

from 3 to 8 and the amount of water for each supplementary irrigation varied from 50

to 100 nun. Number and amount of supplementary irrigation water varied dae to

variation oi"lano elevation and soil lype.

4.8.2 Crop management practice of drought affcctcd farmers

From the farmers' survcy it was observed that the crop management practices of lhe

drought affected famlerS was not different frum tho~e who had access to

supplementary irrigation. Drought affected farmers did not know that there would be

no rainfall at the end of the T. Aman season in 2006 at Godagari, So they used

fertilizers such as Urea or DAP during transplantation and used weedicide to remove

grass from t.heir field during land preparation. After 20 days of transplantation,

farmers used fertilizcr (Urea) and after 40 days of transplantation, fanners used

fertili:-:er (Urea) again, as they were mentally prcpared to have good harvest. Rainfall

was not alarmingly low upto the flowering stage, but, as no rainfall occurred Ii-om the

grain formation stage so the yield was severely affected.
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4.9 E",iluation "I' the eost cffccti\'eness ami ~oeial acceptability of supplementary

irrigation

4.9.1 Economic analysis
B~scd on the dala on ~OSb of supplementary irrigation ond retllm, which were

collected during farmer survey, a economic analysis was carri~d out ill ord~r to

~sc"rluin lhe bene"t, of incremental yield Ihough ,upplemcntary irrigation from

surl:1cewaler and grClUndwaler. The ~",t of supplementary ;'Tigalion from ground

wmer i~Tk, 45501 ha and from ~urf~eew~ter is Tk. 67501 ha, It has been found tl1~1

cost for ~urlacc waler irrigation i~ higher than lhe co,l for ground \\later. For

providing ,urface walcr LLP or ,hallow pump, wa, used and lor pro~iding ground

waler DTW wa, u,cd, The capacity of LLP or shallow pumps is less thun lhe capacity

of I) rw, ,0 LLP or ,hallow pump lukes more time then 1).1W to supply irrigation

water for each hectare and lhal r.slllls higher cO'I, which is the scale etTecl.

Moreover, groundwater irrigation is cheaper a, il is sllppli~d by a government

organizalion called Btlrind Mullipurpose Developmcnt Author;ly (rlMDA) using

mostly electricity. In those areas where supplementary irrigation is provided by using

LLP or shallow pump arc oflowerc1evalion and the ,oil icr(ility is h;gher. As ~ result

yield,>become more. On lhe other hand in the areaS where SlIpplemenlary irrigalion is

provided by lI,>ingDTW are or.higher elevation and the wil is less tertile, so tilCyield

i, comparatively lower. The average yield i, 1,64 M. tonlha from non irrigated nee

field, The averagc yields arc 4.02 M. tonlha and 4.1 M. tonlha for providing

supplemenlary irrigation from ground and surface waler. Jncremental yield Lor

supplementary irrigation lrom ground water i>2.38 M. tonlha and from ,urf/lce ",ate,

is 2.46 M. ton/ha. TIle relurn or benefit from the ground water and surfa~e water is Ihe

incremental yield oblained because of supplementary irrigation. Moreover, lhe

farmers perceive that the surface water i; more fertile than ground water, With the

estimated costs and benellts of supplementary irrigation, the benefits - coot ratio

(I3CR) was caleulated as 4.10 and 5.88 for ,urfaee walcr and grOllnd water

rcspectively. Table 4.4 depicts Cost, Bcnc1it and Benetit.Co'l ratio from incr~ll\ental

yield through 5upplementary irrigalion from surface and ground waler during 2006 T.

Aman season at Godagari, Rajshahi, The details of the calculations arc given in

appendix E.
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In carlicr ,tudie" the OCR of ;upplcl1lcnlary irrigution trom o~-fann re,ervoirs

(OFR;) at Godagari was calculated a:s 1.5 (Saleh et aI., 1996 b) and the (llCR) of

MLpplcmentary irrigation trom surulee water by using ho,c pipe at Nakla arrd

Sreebordi Thana, ,,(Sherpur district was calculated as 23M to '.00 (Sattar, 1998). In

lhi" 'ludy BCR of supplementary irrigation i, comparatively higher than previ"u,

,ludic; due 10higher yields and higher price of paddy. Thu" supplemental) irrigation

from surface and ground water are highly profitable.

Table 4.4 Cost and BenefIt Hum ineremenlal yield through ,upplementary irrigation

from ,urfaec and ground water during 2006 T. Aman season at Godagari, Raj;hahi.

Source Mode Cost (Tk/ha) Bencfit (Tk/ha) Benefit-Cost mtio

(HCR)

Surfac~ Wuter LLP, 6,750 27,675 4.10

(Pond or Shallow

Klmri) Pump

Ground Water DTW 4,550 26,775 5.88

4.9.2 Social acceptability

During the farmers' survey, the farmers were asked about the acccptability "f the

dittCrent drought allevialion technologies. It was evident from the survey that the only

acceptable technology to the Janner, wa, ,upplementary irrigation either from DTW

or from the ponds. Due to scareity and pressure on land, the farmer, were unwilling to

sacrifice nCw land for construction of on-farm reservoirs. Availability of gWlIndwaler

Jrom DTW through BMDA i, anolher rea,on for not con,tructing ott-farm rescrvoir,.

Moreover the cost of irrigation from surface water was found to be higher than that of

ground water.

The farmers wCrCnot aware ubout the short duration variety tor drought miligation.

Moreover, the yield of short duration varietics i, Icss than the normal var;ctie, blll

cost of production is the ,arne. Due to this lact, fanners are not interested for short

duration varieties to miligate drought. He,ide thi, only 5 % of farmers cultivate T.
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Aus in their land bctore T, Amnn. T. Am~n o1"shor( duration varie(y i, tran'pialltcd

alier harve;ting ofT. Aus and (ha( can deluy in tramplunta(ioLl (ime ofT. Amun. Due

to high demand for eereal at\d favorable climate, T. Aman riee Wa5 considered as (he

only crop (he farmers would eon(inue (0 grow. Only 5% of iarge farmers cultiv~tc

tomalO in (heir higher elevation land duc (0 ,hor1llge of water. The farmers' are

unaware of dry ;eeding technology tD alleviate drought.

From the above discu,sion it c~n be concluded that suppiementary irri!;uti{)n is th~

only 'oeially acceptable method of drought alleviation in the study area.

4.10 A."esSffient of drought affected area Ill'Codagari

In order tD assess the drought affected area of Godagari Upazila, information related

to averagc T. Arnan yield, avcragc T. Aman yicld of 2006, and (he T. Aman arcu of

2006 were collected frmll the Agricultural Oftiec of Godagari.

For assessing the drought affected area at Godagari the following equation was lI;cd:

YA * Ao ~ YN* (1\" - X) + Y" • x .(4.1 )

Where, YA ~ Average yield of'j ,Aman in 2006 at Godagari 4,65 M. ton/1m

Total land for T. Arnan al Godagari in 2006 ~ 32755 ha

YN Average yield [lfT. Arnan in ll[lrrnai year ~ 5.1 M. ton/ha

Y" = Drought aITectcd yield ofT. Aman in 2006 a( Godagari

YD 1.65 M, ton/ha(li"orn ar(ielc4.7)
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x ~ Droughl affecled area il] hec!;lre in 2006 ~l Godag~ri.

Aftcr pulling the values in equalion 4.1, droughl alTeeted area (X) al God~gari has

been obtained as 4272 heelares in 2006. TIllis lhe ~clu~l drought aftceted area of

Godagari i, only aboul 13% of lhe 101alT, Aman area. This analysis ~how; 111mm

present time drought daes nal affect the yield as much as anticipated. j'armer,' ucce;;

10 supplementary irrigalion and lhe adoplion of lhe leehnology ha,e millimiLed lhe

affect, of drought.
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Chapter 5

Conclusions and Recommendations

5,1 Conclusions
Thc findings and ~ollclu,ioIlSdmwn from thi> ,Iud)' ar~ 'llLllll1ariLCdb.ciow,

1) From tne water balance anllly~is, it w~s found tl1~tdtJring 2006 T, Alnan seuson,

lhcre were in totul three ,Irought, of different dumlion,. During ,'cgctalive stug~

one droughl of si~ Jays dumlLun,during reproductivc stage une drought of IOlLr

days duration und in ripening stagc OllCdroughl of"i"teen days duration oceurrcd,

The drought during lhe ripening stuge wus very severe as liJerc wa, no rainfall

from the Ia,l week of Scplcmbcr,

2} ')11"average value, ofl{WS were 0,60 ill vegetalivc stage, 0,66 in reproductive

,tage and 0 in ripcning stage. Thc avetage vallie of RWS was 0.45 in 2006 T,

Aman ,CaSon. Tili, mean~ lhat the walcr supply from minl'all in all 'lagcs

(vegetative, rcproduetive and ripening slage) is inadequate to mecl tile crop water

requirement fN T. Aman in 2006. Considering the lolnl crop seuson, tile rainfall

w:l, 45% of the crop wnter r~qllircment.

3} from probability analysis, it was ob,erved that lhe prohability of rainfall tbul

occurred during lhe 'I. Aillun ,coasonof 2006 i~ ahoul 20% (once in about five

yeJrs). Probahility of rainfall In"l occurred during vegdmive 'lnge is about 53%

(once in aboul two years), rcproducli\'~ stage is 23 % (once in about JIve yellrs)

alld in ripening stage is 30% (once in about lhree yeu,,),

4) The probabilily of m~eling thc crop water r~quirement f,Oln roinfall during the T.

Al11anscason is 67% (abllul scvcn til11e,in 10 yenrs). Thc probability ofm~etillg

tile ~rop waler l"<:<jllirCll1enlfrom rainfall during the v~gelntive, reproducli,'e and

ripening slages are 63% (aboul si" limes in 10 years). 61% (ub<;lUtsi" limes in 10

years) and 73% (about seven time,; in 10 yeu,,) resp~etivel). Th~ rainfull



probability showed that the study ar~a is vulnerable to droughts during the T,

Aman sea,on.

5) From the qu~stionnaire survey, il wa, I'evc"led that 75% ot. the farmers u,cd

supplemenlary irrigation for "I. /\man production. Among lhem 40% I'c'l"ired

three ,upplemcnlary irrig(ltioll>,20% required foul' supplemental'Y irrigation;, 5%

rcquired six supplemcntary irrigations and 10% rcquired ci!;ht ~upplelllcntJI'Y

il'rigation,; upto ripening sta!;c in 2006 T. Aman 5ca~on.About 10% ofth~ farmer

did not need sllpplemcnlal'Y irrigation because (hcir lands w~re at low elevation

and waler came [rom ,urrounding highel' land,. ThCl'e wa~ nO SOlll'ee of

,upplcmentary il'rigation for 15% of fm-mcr, al Godagari during 2006 r. Aman

sea,on. Soun:cs of suppicmentat")'irrigalioll are !;round and surlace water. Gruund

water and ;urface watcr werc lillcd by using n'fW and shall",,, PUIllPor LLP.OUl

01'75% fanners, 25% of farlllcr~ u;cd ,urlil<;ewater (e.g. Pund QrKhari etc) and

50% farlller used ground watcr for providing supplementary irrigation

6) FlOm l"armas' survey il was found thm rice yield; depended 011supplemcntary

irrigalion dlll'ing the 2006 T. AlllaLl sea'OIl. The farm~rs who provided

",pplemcntnry irrigation, tlleir average yield W"s4.05 M. tOLllha,.t hc runners who

wcrc alfccle<l by droughl but C(luldnol provide supplcm~nlary Lrrigatioll, llieir

average yield wa~ 1.64 M. tonlha. Thu~, by providing supplcmenlat")' irri!;ation~,

tb~ farmcrs got more lhan 2.4 M. tonlha or aboul 147% higher yield. It was

observed during the ,mwy that oul of 25% fanner, who could not pro"ide

supplementary irrigation 15%did not get any yield.

7) The actual drought affected yield estinlalCdby using the crop production function

w,,, 1.65 M. IOnlha and tbe adual drought affected area of Godagal'i w,,, only

about 4272 ilcetare i.e. 13%orthe \QtalT. /\Illan area. :;0, al prcsent lime drought

does not affect tlle yield as mucll a, anticipatcd.

8) The benefit cost ratio (nCR) of inCfClnentalyield though supplemcntary irl'ig~tioll

wefC4.10 and 5.88 frolll surface watcr and ground waler. rcspc;ctively.



9) -]he farmers wetc not aware about the ,hurt duration variety and dry seeding for

drought alleviation_ The r,~nners wore unwilling to sacrifice new lund for

construction of on-farm tcservoi" for harve,ling mill walcr. Only acceptable

technology for drought ullcviation to the farmer:, i, ,upplemcnlary irrigalion,

either from DTW or from the pOlld,.

5.2 Recommcndations

Based on the findings of the study, lhe following recolllLTIcndationshuve been

made,

I) A, drought docs not alTeel the yield as much a, anticipated, the relcvanl

aulheritie, should in future review the eslimation prucc" of drought an"cclcdyield

inT. Aman.

2) In the actual drought affecled areas, Stewart's production function with

app"'priale cocfficienl~ can be \lsed Jor forecaoling the drought uffcded yield.

3) As ,upplcmcl11aryirrigation is the ollly aCeelJt~blemethod for drought ulleviatiol1,

the Department of Agricultural E)o,t~nsion(DAE) nnd the BMDA ~hould tukc

necessary aetiol18for those furmcr, who do not have the aeee~, 10suppl~mcntnry

irrigatlol1.

5.3 Rceummcndations for furthcr study

1) A, s\lpplemental'Y irrigation is bccoming e"pcnsive uuc to hi!;h co,t of f\lel,

IUl'thcr re_'>Curehon altcrnative lechnologic, li~e developlllcnt of urought lokrant

varicty or ,hort duration variety with yield ,imilar to nonnal variety is neeued in order

to mitigate the ul'O\lghtam:etcd T. Arnan rice.
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Appendi:< A: l'robabilil)' ana I)'sis by using Gumma dislribution

Yearly rainfall (JClly-Oetober) ~ x mm

Summation of yearly rainfall, X (July - Oclober) = 36726 111m

'] olal r~in fall yea!', n = 44

Average rainfall, Xl = Xln = 834.68 nun

X2=lnX( ~6,73

X) = Summmionofinx = 294

A=X2-(l/n)* X)

A = Xl • (l!n)*294 = 6.73 - (1/44)'294 = 0,05

y= r I + (I + 4A/3)o., ] 1 (4A)

Y=l I + (I + 4*,0513)°5 / (4*0.05) = 10.16

B = X,/ Y = 834.68 / 10.16 = 82.15

Rainlall in 2006, Y (July - Oclobcr) = 609 mm

I =YIB = 609/82.15 "" 7.41

When,y = 10.5,1 = 7.0,thcnF "" 0.1204andy = 10.5,t = 7.50 thell F =

0.1770

1'1 = 0.1204 + 0.4110.50(0.1770-0.1204)= 0.1668

When, y = 10.0, t = 7.0, thcn F ~ 0.1695, and y ~ 10.0, I ~ 7.50 then F = 0.2236

F = 0,1695 + 0.4110.50 (0.2236 - 0.1695) = 0.2139

Interpolating belween y's yield iinall y, I' = 0.213 9 - 0.16/0,50(0,2139-0, 1(68)

=0.2139-0.0151 = 0.1988 =20%

l'robabilily of rainfall for 2006 T. Arnall season is 20 %



Appcndix B: Calculatiog of actual cvapotranspiration

Field capacity 29,00%

Moisture contcnt = 24.00%

Moisture noduction = (29.00 - 24,00) % =5.00%

Moisture reduction in decimal = 5.00/29.00 = 0.1724

I - 0.1724 = 0.8276

Polenli,,1 cvapotran>;piralioll (ETm) = 5.1 llllll/day

Actual ev"polranspiralion (lOT,,) = 5.1~0.8276 = 4,22 mm/day
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Appendix C: Water balance analysis and occurrence of drougbt during 2006 T.

Aman sea~on

Crop Date ETm S&I' Crop WOller Rainfall lit Drought

growmg (mm) (mm) Re~~iremcnl (mm) (mill) status

slage (lllm
4-lul 37 6.3 10 27 17 No drou ht

5"lul 6,14 6.3 12.44 0 4.56 No drou ,hl

6-.l111 2.48 6,3 2.48 0 0 No "rou 'ht
7-.1111 2.69 6.3 2.69 0 [1 Dwu ,hi

8".1111 2.78 63 9.08 35 25.92 No drou hI

9-.1ul 3.81 6.3 10.11 5 20.81 No drou 'hI

10-lul 2.57 63 8,87 57 68.94 No drou hI

11-lul 2.88 6.3 9,18 4 63.76 No drou ,ht

12-Jul 3.58 6.3 9.88 11 64.88 No drou ht

13-Jul 4.71 6.) 11.01 0 53.87 No drou 'ht

14-Jul 5.51 0.3 I 1.81 0 42.06 No drou 'hI

15-.1ul 5.21 6.3 11.51 0 35.55 No drou ,ht

16-.1\11 5.51 6.3 11.81 0 23.74 No droll ht

17-.1\11 6.03 6.3 12.33 13 24,41 No dro\l ht

18-.1\11 5.58 6.3 11.88 0 12,53 No dro\l 'ht

19-Jul 3,94 OJ 10.24 0 2.29 No drollght

20-Jul 5.48 6.3 5.48 0 0 No drou ,ht

21-.1111 5,78 6.3 5.78 0 0 Drought

22-.1111 4.89 6.3 4.89 0 0 Drou ht

23 .lui 3.92 63 3.92 0 [1 Dwu ,ht

24-1111 5.21 6.3 5.21 0 0 DrOll hI

25-lul 5.61 6.3 11.')1 30 18.09 No drou 'ht

Vegetalive 26 •.lul 3.53 6.3 9,83 0 8.26 No drou ht

27-Jul 3.08 0.3 3,08 0 0 No drou hI

28"Jul 6.01 0.3 6.01 0 0 Drou hI

29-.1\11 4.49 0.3 10.79 12 1.2 I No drought

30-Jul 4.17 6.3 4.17 0 0 No drou 'ht

31-Jul 5.92 6.3 5.92 0 0 Drou ,ht

I.Au 5.85 63 5.85 0 0 Drou ,ht

2-Au ' 6.88 63 6.88 0 0 Dmu ,hi

3-l\u' 5.34 6.3 5,34 0 0 Drou ,hI

4-l\ug 4.92 6.3 4,92 0 0 Drought

5-l\u' 4.84 6.3 4,94 0 0 Drou ,hI

6-Au 4.17 6.3 4.1 7 0 0 Drou hI

7-Allg 3,77 6.3 3.77 0 [1 DrOll ht

8-Au ' 4.44 6.3 4.44 [1 0 Drou ,ht

9-Au' 5.76 6.3 12.lJ6 25 13 No drou 'hI

I G-Au' 3.65 0.3 9.95 0 3 No drou ht

II-I\u' 5.47 6.3 5.47 0 0 Dro\l hI

12-l\u' 6.46 6.3 6.64 0 0 Drou ,ht

Reproductive 13-1\\1 ' 6.59 0.3 6.59 0 0 Drou ,ht
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14-Au' 5,95 6.3 5.95 [) 0 Droughl
IS-Aug 6,64 OJ 6.64 2 [) Drou 'hI
16-Au' 7,95 6.3 7.95 [) [) Drou hI
17-Aug 3.96 6.3 3.96 [) [) Drought
18-Aug 5.()8 6.3 11.38 27 15,62 No drou 'ht
19-Aug 3.14 0.3 9.44 [) 6.18 No drou ,hI
20-Au' 6.11 6.3 6.11 U [) Nlldrou "
21-Au 5.05 63 5.05 0 U Dro" "22-Au ' 4.83 OJ 4.83 5 0 No drou 'hI
23-Au' 4,09 6.3 4.09 4 [) No droughl
24 Au' 3.56 6.3 3.56 [) [) Drou III
25 Au 4.83 6J 4,83 [) U Drought
26-Au 4.29 6.3 4.29 [) 0 Drou 'ht
27-Aug 6.2 6.3 12.5 28 15.5 No drou 'hI
28-Au' 6.85 6.3 13.15 10 12.35 No drou ,ht

29-Alig 4.95 63 11.25 0 II No drou 'hI
30-Aug 3.63 6.3 9.93 12 3.17 No drou ,
31-Aug 5.95 0.3 5.95 0 [) No drou hI

I-Si: 5.41 6.3 5.41 [) [) Drou hI
2-Sc 5.58 63 5.58 6 [) No drou ht
3-Sc 5.86 63 12.16 14 1.84 No drou ht

4-S~ 6.04 6.3 6,04 0 0 No drou ,hI

5-Sep 6.01 6.3 6,01 0 0 Drou ht

Reproductivc 6 Se 5.46 6.3 5.46 0 0 Dl'Oughl
7-S~ 4.23 6.3 4.23 0 0 Drou 'ht
8-Se 4.35 63 4.35 , [) No drou 'ht
9-Se 4.48 63 4.48 [) 0 Drou ,hI
10-Se 2.66 6.3 8.96 20 11.04 No drou 'hI
l1-Se 5.54 6J 11.84 14 13,2 No drought
12-S<l 6.23 6J 12.53 0 0.67 No drou ,hl
13-Se 5.76 6.3 5.76 0 [) Dmu ,hI
14-S~ 4.21 6,3 4.21 0 0 Drou 'hI
15-Sc 3,13 63 3.13 4 0 No drou -Ill

16-S~ 6.25 6.3 6.25 8 0 No drou 'ht
17-Sc 5.84 6.3 5,84 0 [) Drou ,ht
18-S<l 2.89 63 2.89 0 0 Droughl
19-5c 3.21 6.3 3.21 0 0 Drou 'ht
20-S~ 2.98 (d 9.2i': 30 20.72 No drou~bl
21-Scp 2.23 63 8.53 30 42.19 No drought

Ripening 22-Sep 2.14 6J 8.44 32 65.75 No drou 'hI
23-Sc 3,29 6.3 9,59 15 71.16 No drought
24-Scp 3.85 0.3 10.15 20 81,01 No drou 'hI
25-Se 1 3.6 \ 6.3 9.91 2 73.79 No drOll ht

26-S~ 5.00 6.3 11.3 0 62.49 No drOll hI

27-Sep 3.54 6.3 9.84 0 52,65 No drou ,hI

28-Sc 4.32 0.3 10.62 [) 42.03 No drou 'hI

29-Sep 4,85 6.3 11.15 [) 30.88 No drou )ht

30-Sq~ 4,27 63 10.57 [) 20.31 1':0drou ,hI
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lOci 3.98 6.3 10.28 0 \ 0.03 No drou ,hI

2-0el 4.36, 6.3 10.66 0 0 No drou hi

3-0cl 4.18 6.3 4, \ 8 , 0 0 Drou hi

4 Oel 3.76 6.3 3.76 0 0 Droughl

5-0et 4.04 6,3 4.04 0 0 Drou 'hl

6-0et 4.04 6.3 4.04 0 0 Drou ,hl

7-0cl 4.45 6.3 4.45 0 0 Drou ,hi
Ripening 8-0et 3.66 6.3 3,66 0 0 Droll 'hi

9-0c[ 3.29 6,3 3,29 0 0 Drou 'hi

1D-Oct 3,17 6.3 3.17 0 0 Drou hi

110el 4.14 6.3 4.14 0 0 DI'OU,hl

12-0et 3.66 6.3 3,66 0 0 Drou ht

\ 3-0ct 3.73 6.3 3.73 O. 0 Drou ,hi

14-0cl 2,87 6.3 2.87 0 0 Drou hi

150el 3.34 6.3 3.34 0 0 Drou ,hI

16-0el 3.66 6.3 3.66 0 0 Drou hI

17-0et 4.47 6.3 4.47 0 0 Drought

\ 8-0et 4.58 63 4.58 0 0 Drou hI

19-0ct 4,24 6.3 4.24 0 0 Drou ,hi

20-0ct 4.18 6.3 4.18 0 0 Drou ,hl

21-0el 4.47 6.3 4.47 0 0 Drou 'ht

22-0ct 4.05 6,3 Last ten 0 0 Last tcn

23-0ct 3.75 6,3 days 0 0 days

24-0ct 3,95 63 0 0
25-0ct 3.16 6.3 0 0
26-0cl 3.22 6.3 0 0
27-0el 1.90 6.3 0 0

28-0cl 2,07 6,3 0 0
29 Oct 1.92 6.3 0 0

3D-Ocl 2.28 6J 0 0
31-0cl 2.07 6.3 0 0
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Appendix D; Yield Compula(ion~ from Stewart's Crop production function:

Vegewtive stage;

Yield responw factor, Ky ~ 1.53

Actual Evapotrun~piratioll, ET, = 3.12

Potential Evapo1r<lllspiration, ETm = 4.44

'!hercl"orc, K,(l - ET,,! E'!",) ~ 0.45

I'orvegctativcstage [1 - K,(1 - BT.IET,,,)] = 1

Rcrroduetiw stage:

Yield response factor, K) = 1.6

ActWlI Evapotrunspir<lti(1Jl,ET, = 3',14

Potential Evapolnmspiration, ETIll ~ 4,78

Therelilrc, Ky(1 - ET,! LTm) = 0.2M

F\1rreproductivcstagc [I - K/I - ET,!El"Ill)] =

Ripening stage:

Yield respon~e factor, Ky = 0.33

AclU<lIEvapotranspiration, ET, = I. 30

Polential Evapotran~piratjon, ETm = 4,18

0.45 = 0.55

0.28 ~ 0,72

Therefore, Ky(l _ ET./ET,,,) = 0.23

For ripening stage [I - Ky(l" ET,/LTm)]
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Stewart', Function:

"
Y, / Y", •• n [1 - Kj (I - ETa lET",),,]

Hcrc, n •• vegctative, reproductive and ripening stage,.

Maximum yield ji-om farmer survcy, Y",

Y, = 5.4 * 0.55 • 0,72' 0.77

There/orc, Actuil drought affected yield, Y,

5.4 M. tOil / ha

1.65 M. ton I ha.
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Appendix 1': Economic evaluation ofsupplcmcntary llTigalion from grollnd WlIter and
surJi.u;cwalcr (bas~d 0 n 0 I~ hcctare T. Aman arca).

(;mund Walcr:

No of irrigation in 2006 T. Aman Sea~on

Cost of irrigation = Tk. 3750

o 5

Labor cost lor irrigation in total T. Aman scason = Tk.l\OO

Towl cost 0 f supp lem::ntary irrigation

lncremenwl yickJ from b'l"oundwater

"lk 4550

2.38 M. ton

Bcncfit oj"supplementary irrigation throllgh increm~ntal yield@ Tk. 11,250IM. ton

= 'Ik. 26,775

BCR(increm~ntal yield) = 5.88

SurfdC~Watcr:

No of irrigalion in 2006 T. Arnan scason

Cost of irrigation = Tic 5625

o 5

LaborcostfurirrigationintotalT.Arnanseason = Tk.1125

Tolal cost of supp lem::ntary irrigation

lncrc=ntal yield from surface ",aler

lk. 6750

2.46 M. ton

Benefit ofsupplcmcillary irrigation throllgh incremental yield@ Tk. II,250IM. ton

= 11.27,675

BCR(incl'cmental yield) = 4.10
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